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Hey! Pikachu

Omae wa oira no koto tegowai RIVAL da to omotte-ru
kamoshirenai ga...
(I think you may be our greatest rival, but...)

Hey! Pikachu

Oira wa omae no koto
(we're what you're all about)

Zenzen hontoni chittomo ishikishite-nai no "nya"
(but you're truly not at all aware of that)

[A"nya"? Pikachu doko iku "nyaa"!? Haa...]
(huh? Pikachu, where are you going!? Hmm...)

Oira mo Pikachu mitai ni
(we too want to see Pikachu, and)

Tatoeba sono...(kawaii) nante iwarete mo sorehodo
komaranai no ni "nyaa"
(for example, how [cute] that........I won't talk about that,
but I'm not very worried about it!)

*Oira no kimochi wakaru no wa oira dake?
(are we the only ones who understand our feelings?)

Oira no shiawase nozomu no wa oira dake na no ka?*
(are we the only ones who wish for our happiness?)

["Nnya?" Pikachu! Soko ni ita no "nya"! Ima no wa
zenbu uso "nyaa"!]
(Hmm? Pikachu! I was over there! Now that's entirely a
lie!)
Hey! Pikachu

Omae mo oira no you na SUPERHERO ni akogarete-ru
kamoshirenai ga...
(maybe you're striving to be superheroes like us, but...)

Hey! Pikachu
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Oira wa omae no you na kiraku na CHOI yaku ga
tokidoki urayamashii no "nya"
(sometimes we're jealous of the way you're so at ease)

["Anya"? Pikachu kondo wa doko iku "nya"!? Fuu...]
(Huh? Pikachu, where are you going this time!?
Hmph...)

Oira mo Pikachu mitai ni
(we also want to see Pikachu, and)

tatoeba eeto...
(for example, well...)

Onna no ko ni dakkosareta toshitemo
(if a little girl were to hug me)

Anmari iya ja nai no ni "nya"
(that wouldn't be too bad!)

* Repeat
* Repeat
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